
LOCAL NEWS
AMU8KMSNT8 TO NIGHT

Ford's Tumatbh .The celebrated ChristyM navels will held forth at Ford's a tain t j-
nlgbt. (Jt course there will be a crowded
house, for people will jaogh.no matter how
tugh provisions are. Bat while these Minstrels
cr<tck many jokes, they also give an artistic
xnnsical entertainment.
Varieties The new local drama of Fltz-

simmons,« The Belle ot Washington,'" is a bigthing, aud attracts full audiences. It is sensa¬
tional in toe extreme, bat is exceedingly Inter¬
esting, and the interest in it keeps np admira¬
bly.
Cawtbrbvbv..There is fan of a rich orderhere alfco, and not among the least of the ex¬

perts at fnn making is Mr. J. H. Ogden, the..In h Ambassador," whose adaptation ap¬pears to be peculiarly lriah, and indaces asranch lapgbter as "Handy Andy" coald pos¬sibly do. »The rest of the compidy is good.
f5"be and Loss of Life..About 9 if o'clocklast night the large Hour, grain, and feed store

on 7th street, between K and L north, belong¬ing to Mr. P W. Dorsey, was discovered to be
en fir* in the rear ot the store, and from the
manner in whica it origina*ed it is presumedthat the straw and hay was fired by an incen¬
diary. The combustible nature of tbe stock
closed the fire to spread so rapidly that little
could be done until toe arrival of the firemen.
The steam engines were soon at worn, and bypouring conx'&ut streams of water upon the
burning building and the property aroand
prevented the spread of the fire furh-r than to
a. two story trime dwelling a»1jlining the
storehouse «>n the norm side, owned by Jos.
Downing. Sr., and occupied by .Tno. Ham-
rr.ond, huckster, which was partially de¬
stroy ed.
Eilorts were made by citizens to save as much
as possible for Mr. Dorse y, aud a number of
persons ventured under tfce root where the
tire had been bnrning for some time. Unfor¬
tunately the ratters had burned through, and
the root fell in, carryiDg with it a portion of
the sou'h wall. Mi>st of tliose ontside sue-
cteded in making tneir escape, but an old well
Inown citizen, Jostati Egl^son, was caught bv
tbe tailing wall and crushed to death. The
body was soon taken out and couveyed to his
residence. It was at first supposed thdt two
others were buried undeT the wall, bnt this
¦was an error: they escaped. Subsequently a
portion of the north wall fell and it wis ru¬
mored that a boy and two men were buried
under it, but there is no confirmation of this.
While the Anacostia hose reel wasstand'ng

without a g'inrd, near the Northern Market,
some scoundrels took possession of it, and ran
it down to tbe canal at the foot of Ninth street,
and pitched It overboard Officers Johnson
and Greer, of the Third Ward, succeeded in
arresting Otis. Dickson, Charles Adams and
Oustavus Heisler. who are charged with the
act, end are held for a hearing to-day by Jus¬
tice Thompson.
The less ot Mr. Dorsey is hard to estimate,

as be was just replenishing his stock, and the
storehouse was nearly filled. The lowest esti-
n ate is $14,0:.'0. The store and stock were par¬tially insured. Mr. Downing's loss, by the
partial destruction of the frame dwelling, is
tnifll.
When the north wall fell there were at least

flit? people standing near it, and it 1« a mys-
teiy bow so many es.aped with lite and limb
secure.

AtCIDEJiT OJt THB BALTIMORB AKI) OHIO
Bailboad.Tv>o Men KtlUd..Au accident re¬
uniting In the death ot Mr. Jacob Oroff, a bag-
gage master, and a -oldier of an lniiana regi-
ment, (cenrred ye terday on the WashingtonBi anch Railroad, rietween 5 and 6 o'clock, p.m. lbe Express trnln which left Baiiim ire at
4.40 and the Passe ager train wbich left this cityat 4.CC collided on; halt mile this side of An-
ziapolis J unction. The enennes, baggage cars,
e>pre^s cars, and several of the passenger cars
were broken and smashed t j pieces.
Mr. Jacob Grofi", th* baggage master on the

duwn train, was so severely injured that he
died withiuan hour after the accident occurred.
Ills legs and arms were broken, and his body
wa> badly mashed, lits remains were taken
to Balt.moie where his lamily resided. Mr.
Ciioff was one ot theoldest and most trusty em¬
ployes on the^-oad and at the time of the aeci-
o» nt w«s at tbe post ot duty, putting down the
brakes The soldier who was killed was stand¬
ing on tbe platform of the smoking car. No
others were injured on the down train. On the
tiain from Washington Edward Bullen, bag¬
gage ma-ter. was vry severely irjared, being
ji mmed up among the baggage and car ruins,
lie wat taken to Annapolis Junction, where he
r< c» ived medical aid.
The rnptneers and firemen jimped off tbe

engines just before the collision occurred, and
tl ereby escaped uninjured.
None of the passengers were injured. The

conductor ob the train from Washington was
Mr. Heaver, while Mr. Taylor had charge ol
tbet;a<n trom Baltimore. Both are old and
respected conductors, wno have ever been
careful ol their trains. But their watches dif¬
fered, and this was the result ot the accident.
It is impossible to blame either of them.
Mr. Willlsm Prescott Smith, the Superinten¬

dent ot the road, with his usual eoergy, at once
*et to woik to have tbe passengers conveyed
to their respective destinations, and despatched
extra trains to effect this end. Mr. Smith has
sIst i« stitnted a thorough investigation of the
matter, and he will certainly punish any dere¬
liction oi duty, il such there was.

Fourth Ward Station Cases .Bartholo¬
mew Murphy, selling liquor without license;

fcnas Mathews, drunk and disorderly;Thos. Sullivan, Hoaora FiUmcrrls,
Mrs Shugaroo, Michael Conner, HanoraCon¬
ner. violating the cow law; Sl.53 each. Margt.
Keet.-, Michael Keefe, assault and bittery; ball
to keep the peace. B. McCarty, do.: ball for
court Michael Keefe, disorderly: dismissed.
John Cokel£ and James McGulre, do ; locked
up John Maddigan, drunk and disorderly;
S > 70. 1 hos. Bell, do.; S1.5*. J as. Johnson,
uo ; dIbnilsBed.

Disorderly at a Firb..Charles Adams,
Clur tavus li'isler, and Oustavus Dickson, who
.were arrested last night by officers Johnson
and Oreer, upou a charge of takiug the Ana-
costia hose reel and throwing it into the cauaL
bad t hearing this morning. The evidence
was not sufficient to sustain the charge of
throwing the reel Into the canal; bnt Jnstice
1 bompsen fined each S3 for being disorderly
at the fire. Thomas Shorten, arrested by of¬
ficer Sbedd was fin»d S3 for a similar offence,
but was net v. ith the first named party. *

Third Ward Station Tabes..C. R Raley,
resisting market master; S10. Also, violatiug
market regulations; dismissed. John Tunnel,
tli UDk aaa disorderly; military. J. B. Flint,
do.; do. w. Edmonston, grind larceny, dis¬
missed. Wm. Jackscn, do; do. Isaac Kim-
beil. o*nnk; military. Q. W. Mo*, assault
rim, battery; do. Gus IHckson, On®. Adams,
Ous Hebler, Thomas Shor ell,ria|pu3 conduct;

fach Maigaret Magrath, vagrant work¬
house.

R.-.bbis>. the Box Offici.-Last night. Mr.
A Osib'im who has charge or ton tick-t ol-
fiee cf the Valettes, discovered that som . one
bad slipped abont S45 of his money from tbe
table upon which it was lying. Suspicion
rested rpm some boys who were inner u<
about vfce tuiiding, and one named John Hart,
who raw out ol the building wnen the loss wat
(ttcrnvtrtd. was arrested. He> was held tor
farther hearing by Jnst ce Clayton.
Sbcosd Ward Station Capb» .Peyton

liariia, oisoi «jei iy; dls uissed. Joseph Harr s,
d» . *i 5H. Benj. Mjnroe, do; S>. ThtmaB
Hutchison, do ; *1 ttf. Mary Hntu, do.; SI. (1.
W cuny.to.: S3. Ellen Young, do.; S2. J.
Simons, drunk and d sorJerly; George
!><vare, su'pi i^n of larcenv: tor bettfing. J.
Bart, do.; do. D Stevens, drunk; %i. M. Do-
ian. do.; f 1 5t<. Fred Monroe, do.,

?

Rbmbmkbb a he Ptc Nic of the Indepenlent
ho. ikIi. bt tbe Park, o morrow. Angnst lOtb.
Jpereoos desiring a pleasant tin.e, will do well
tr attend, tor we know by fh»*ir first plc-nic
that this will be a splendid affair.

Navv Ya3-d..Tbe rnnbost Mercury, re-
' » u it at New Yoi k, aiTiTdd at the Yard

last eran n*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ta« Wohd "Boiodcht," wnich Is fait bsoo'ii-

|r.« . fct.o-ehold w.ita la aeriv. d f<o n trie Ureak.
conp two woid«. 8«»io and (KlonUs.

4'8o O' translated, auaos to prwsorve,aud . O I >n-
' the T rth eozodent.' a pr«,errer of the

*[. «tb. And it is tru-to its same Forbeautifr-
1 v and preservlo* the t «eth. hardening wid io
v « .»»ilngtbe «uu.h, and eorrecr'n* at i uparl-
t - of tbe breath. it Is without a peer in the world.
£«ld druggists. au>3t

Colo atx's Bobbt 8oaf.
This celebrsted Toilet 8oa», in each universal

dsn.and. Is made from the choicest materials. Is
mild and emollient In Its nature, fragrantlr soent-
.d, and extremely bsneflclal la its aetloa upon the
¦kin. for sale br ail Druggists and fancy Goods
Dealers. Ja»-eoly

COCOHS 1KD Golds.
The sudden change* of our ollmate are sources

of pulmonary, bronchial and a*thmatie affections.
M-perience having proved that simple remedies
(i ftpa set speedily whea takes in the tarly stages of
the disrate, recourse should at once be bad toAronchiat TroekM." or ' oienges, 1st the
cold oongh, or Irritation of the throat be ever so

aad strensthening tfcevoiee^ Soldiers sheaid have
them, as th*y can be carried la the poek«t aad
takea as occasion requires, 't iS-ia^

PTABD HOT OPOD the OrdW Of your bat gott once. and bur * bottle f the fragrant 8o»odoni.Vi.n will npT»r regr-t It. It not on y b»aotifle«and prea-rvea the Teeth. end arrests decay, bat
leaves the mor th col, and the breath M fragraat
M arose. All Druggi»ts «ell It aa 6 3t

Ootvs. BUIIMS. Bab Nails,Dr. White will be in attendance at hie rooma.
No. 424 Psnnaylvania avenre, on and altar Fri¬
day. July Bd. Jyll-tf

A Niw FiaruMi roa t» aaaacaaOfttir.
Pkaitn't "Nlfht Blooming Oereua."

Pkalon't "Night Blooming Oaraoa."
Pkalon't "Night Blooming Oereua."

Pkalon't "Night Blooming Cereua."

Pkalon't* "Night Blooming Oereua.'

PkaIon's "Night Blooming Oereua."
Phaion's "Night Blooming Oerana.*'

A moit exquisite, delicate and fraarant perfume
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which It takes its name.

. _

Manufactured only bi PHALOI A 80S, N. T.
bbwabb or oociTKaraiTS.

Ask »oa Phalo*'b.Tah go Othbb.
Je 16 Sm Sold by druggists generally.
BmaifATOaiHdA oab bb Onaan..Dr Rand's 8pa-eifie euree Srermntorrktra, Seminal Weakness, fm-

fottnty. Lost of Potter. eu..tp«4tdily and dfectuallj.Its effects are truly magical. A trial of tha Specificwill convince the most akeptioal of its merits.Price 81 a box. 8old by b. 0. Ford, eoraer 11th
.treet and Pa. avenue, Washington, and HenryOook, Alexandria. Ja6-ly
Nbbvoub Debilitt, BaaiaaL WaunBi, etc..

Can Be Cvrtd by one who has really onred himself
and hundreds of others, and will tall yon nothingbut the tnttk. Address, wita stamp,

iDwiao H. Tbavbb,
w"S DAW.ly Look Box. Boston. Mass.
DlPBABM or TBI Nbbvobs, Sbmibal, Uriwabt

AMD SbxcaL St°tbmb.new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent bymail in aealed letter envelopes, free of charge.Address D. J. SkiUin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,Pa. Je 30 3m
THB0BBArB8T ABD BBgT Haib Dtb ibtbb Wobld

.Neper Fades or Washes Out..Upham 'a Hair Dye,Scents a box. The best in nse. Try It. Bold by0. Ford, corner 11th street and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Henry Oook, Alexandria.ae-lr
Wabbabtbd to Odbi II Six Data.-Dr. Godfrey'sAntidote, an Engllah Specific of aixty-flve rears'standing, will cure Gonorrkaa in six das/t. No

change ofdiet required. Prioe 91 par bottle. Sold
by S. 0. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa. avenue,Washington, and HenrvOook. Alexandria. JaC-lp

SaOBBT DI8BASB8.
Samaritan'i Gift ia the moat certain, aafe andeffectual remedy.indeed, tha only vegetable rem¬edy ever discovered. Cures in two to four days,and recentcasesin twenty-four hours Nomneral

no balsam, no morcury. Only tan pills to be taken.It is the soldier's hope, and ¦> friend to those whodo not want to be exposed. Mala packages, 93;female,
Samaritan s Root and Herb Jmces.A positive and

permanent onre for Syphilis.Scrofula,Ulcers,SoresSpots,Tetters,Ac. Price 91, or six bottles for 9>Bold by B. 0. Ford. Bee advertisement. ml
Da. Dufobt's Sugar-coated Female RegulatingPills are the very best in use. They operate sreedilyand effectively, and being svgar-toated create no

nausea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial o»these Pills will prove their superiority over allethers. Price *1 a box. Sold by 8. 0. Ford, corner
llth street and Pa.avenue.Washington.and HenryOnr>t. Alexandria 1a«-lv

MARRIED,
On WedresJ«v, Aueust ."id. by Ruv. John 0.Smith. WIN PI ELD SCOTT, of Buffalo. Now York,?o Miss MARV C. COWAN, late of Baltimore,Md. [ Baltimore Sun please copy.]
On 8;tt*'rd«y, 6th inst , at St Alo*sluu Church.ly Rev Father Ma.uire, PRANK T. HO»K, of

>«F'on, to MARla P . only daughter of Win A,Griffith, Esq., of Washington, f). C No cards. *

On 1 be bth inst , h* th® Rev. Mr. J. II M Lemon,Mr EDWARD T. LACEY to Miss ELIZABETH
TRAMMLLL, all of this city. *

DIED,
On the 6th inst.. Mrs. CAROLINE TOWNSEND,aped 50 years.
Hi r fui eral will take place on Wednesday, Au¬

gust 10th, from Asbury Chapel. *

On Monday, the 8th inst.. Mrs. MARY ANNCORBF.TT, consort of the late Abraham Corbett,in the 66th year of her a*e.
The funeral will take place from her la'e resi¬

dence. No. 441 Pennsylvsnia avenue. on Welnei-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The frie-ids of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. *

On the 8th inst., J0S1AII EliULESTON, agedft! years.
The friends and relatives of the family are re¬

spectfully Invited to attend bis funeral. which
will taVe ptace to-mo-row ( WednesdayI at2o'clk
p. m. from his late residence. No. 365 New York
avenue, between 6th and 7th streets.

(Baltimore papers please copy ) *

On the 8th of August, LOUIS T , yoang®st child
of John and Eliza Wilson, aged I years, 1 month
ard 16 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are in¬

vited to attend his funeral to morrow ( Wednes¬
day ) afternoon at 4 o'clock, from the resi lence of
hie par-nts 503 17th street, between U and I
Farewell, ot darling, no more Khali we see thee.
Thy prattling voice no more shall we h«ar;
But with our Savi'-u1- wf all hope to meet ihee.
Ne'er more to leave thee, ever to be near.
Jo Georgetown. D. O..on the 8th inut , OORAH,

beloved daughter of Mary Anna and Randolph E.
Clark aged i9 months.

We lay thee in the silent tomb.
Sweet blossom of a day;

We inst began to see thee bloom,
Wten thou we t called away.

No little heart upon my breast.
No feet upon my knee.

Dear Lord, how could we give her up
To any one but Thi-e.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
respectfully invited to attend her fumerjl, from
her parents'residence. No. 45 Gay street, between
(ireen and Wa hington. on Wednesday, the l'jtninst , at 5 o'clock.
On Monday night, J 0SIAI1 KAGLE3TON, aged

1'HiVfuneral will take place on Wednesday, the
II th instant, at 2 p. m.. from No. 205 New lork
. venue. The friends »nd acquaintances of ats
family are invited to attend. *

On Sunday evening. August 7th, after » ft*
hours illness FRANK 8., in the 6th year of hij
a«e, <on of James 8. and Jane B. Campbell,^o"Alexandria, Ya.
On thefth. in Prince Gertie County. Ml., KT>-
W ARD KV «NS. twin =on of James G. W. and Oath
arire Jane Brunner, aged rw year. *

NOTICE..Having been aopointed Psavenger o
the First Precinct, Fourth Ward. p«rsnns

can leave notices at the following places, and they
will he attended to: f orthea«t corner of G and 5th
streets; sontbwe*t corner of I and .Sd streets; Cen¬
ter Market; Northern Liberty Market; Fonrth
Ward Station Hr>a»; and my residence No. 14IX
®au *§? a7eUU'* bt

JOSEPH P4 GLOTZBACH.
CH0ICE8T0CK

4bb INTSRIOR ADORNMENT8. 486

4t*6 PAPSRHANGING8. 4S0
A select and varied st<^ck of Gilt, Medium and

low-priced Paperhangings, Borders,Statuea, Oen-
t«r Pieces. Ac.

WINDOW SHADE8.
Buff, Green, Chocolate, Brown ind Gilt Window

Shades, a variety of patterns; Shade Fixtures,
Tassels. Ac.

PICTURE CORD AND TA88KL8.
,Bilk snd Worsted Picture Cord and Tassels, dif¬

ferent sixes and colors, a beautiful assortment;
Picture Ring", Nails. Ac.

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.
The largest assortment of Oval Hrames ln tbS

District, warranted to be gilded with gold leaf;
also, a variety of Dark Wood Frames,^^jth a va-

! ried stock of ama.l-sned Oval and Carte de v iaite

*rMQeENGBAVING8 AND PAINTING8.
.A few choica Engravings and Paintings always

^Orders' for Paperhanglng and Window Bhadea
punctually attended to iii city orcoanty.

"""/.H»R|rRIT*B,
No. 496 Seventh atreet,

jy j. . Eight Doors above Odd Fellow' Hall.
EFR1GEB.AT0RS,

WATER COOLERS,
aTO«iSTI AT COST!

We would call the attention of the pub
lie to our nock of REFnIG BRaTOHS
and WAT FR COOLERb, which we are
clowns cut at crim» cost Wa advise all
In quest of the abwva articles to gjva u« a
call and be sure of a bargain. H BONTZ,

Bacceaeor to Bontt A Urifflth,
an j J* 369 7th street, near I

ASBINGTON CITY SAVINGS BANK,I»ooar< BATiD Mabch (*th,'e*64.
BDW ABD SIM Ma. President aod Treasurer.

EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Secretary.DiaaCTOBS.
WM. P. DOLE. THOii. J GARDNBB.
J. J OOOMB-, 8, V. NILEd,
JOHN R ELV ANS.

This Bank ia now open for tha reoetpt of deposits,
at the Banking Uc-ixise, Wo. 38 Louisiana av¬
enue under Bimm*' new baljdlng.u

BDWAKD CLARK, Socretarr.
EDWARD CLARK A CO., BANKERS,

At the Savings Bank, No. »» Lonisiana avenae

EXCHANGE, ©OLD AND sJlV»R AND GEN¬
ERAL BANKING

R

W

BOWaRD CLARK,
JOHN R. BLVANSjy 16-Icq

IEORB£81 HORSES I! HORSES III
11 *175. $176. tilt.

WAa DBrABTMBBT.OATALay bu««AO, f
One hundred and seventy five dollara if174) eachwill be paid for all OAV aLRT HOR8B8 that paaalnapection atQIeshoro Depot, until otherwise or¬dered. Hoars of Inspection from ta.m. till < p. n.tars of ins paction from la. m. till ii.nJAMBS ITBKIN.LIaat.Oolonal

aaa OhUrQuartermaster.
Cavalry Bureau.

JP 9, HB1BMGIR.nBC00M8«0B TO H. F
Jy r ut

crnr

mi-
8 n"VBB5Su«. .o

CI1U. 0~t

WANTS.
W*ftT1I>~At Dabwt'' ^W]RRb,

rANTFD-A SALE-MAN An invalid soldier
preferred. Inquire at Brady . Gallery No.

352 Pa a*. an9-3t*
w

ANTVD.A SITUATION Chambe-maid or
at general Housework. Adarees M.T.,Star0»©e.
__

It*

WANTED-A smart BOY, to attend a Bopk
S»nd Wanted Po>ks, Government Books,

in any Quantity- at HUN r KK'S Great Antiqusriui
Bookstore. opposite Grover's Theater, au 9-tt*
/^LBBK WANTED.1 want a good. honest, wil-

lirg, cheerful, competent CLERK. Address
A. B 0 , City P«-Ht Office. giving name, reference,
ability, age, condition, k^e, It

ANTKD.In a private family, a good COOK,WASBER and IRONER. None butacora-
pe'ent person need apply. No. 427 F street bet.
6tb and 7th. a^ 9 3t*_
A RESPECT ABLE WHITE WOMAN WISHES A

SITUATION ae Chambermaid. B«f#retce

gi»en. Apply at the Trimming Store,? street,
etween 11th and 12»h streets. l*_
WANTED.A young MAN or BOY. well recom-

nr ended. t«> act as clerk in an ic«crtam sa¬
loon. One whose parents reside In the country
p eferred, Inquire at 244 G, between l~th aud
Ifetb sis., near U ar Department. *i_9 2t

YOUNG LADY, having leisure time between
the hours of 9 a m. and S p. m. wishes to

d» vote it to COPYING, or WRITING of any de¬
scription Per-ors wishing her services will *d«
drees "E." Star office. an 9 lw*

Wa -TED.A *ood second or third hand BA-
KER. Apply at the t*far Office. an 8-3t»
ANTED-A good CHAMBERMAID Apply
at 310 list., between 1V-; and 16'h. au8 3t*
ANTED.A mount»d PHOW CASE, 6 or 7 feet
long. Inquire at Star Office. au 8-3t j
ANTED-^ good COOK, one who can wmh
and iron. Must bring recommendations.

A.pply at 4.">1 2<i street. Capitol Hill. au 3-2t'

WANTED^-WELL DIGGERS. Enquire at the
Government carpent»r shop, corner »f New

York avenue and 16th street. au 8^t*WTNTED^By a young *irl a SITUATIWT to
do chamberwork and plain sewing, or to

make herself generally useful. Apply at 157 4th
street, between M and N_ stfl. a<u 8-2t

WANTfl) TMMEDTATELY.Two good JOUR¬
NEYMEN CARPENTERS. Apply to CISSEL

A GRIMES. High street, between Bridge street
ano canal. Georgetown. D.J3. au 8-2t

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN as porter. Atailor,
who wishen to leave his trade, preferred.

Most bring good recommendations,
au 8 3t* M. WILIIAN. 336 Pa- av.

WANTED-A practical FARMER and GARDE
NER, to take charge of a farm aQd market

frarden miles froni thin city Apply at F.
BBOGDEN'S Feed Store. K at..near22d. au8 1w*

ANTKD-Two good JOURNEYMEN BAR-
HEPS. The best of wages given. Apply at

No. 136 Bridge street. Georgetown
mu 8-3t* HENRY BONITZ.

ANTED-A smart, active COLORED BOY, to
work in an lc* Cream raloon. Apply imme¬

diately at 244 7th street north, between M and
N. au?-4t'

WANTED.A SITUATION as Salesman or
Bookkeeper in some retail, wholesale or

commission house. He ha? h«d twenty years ex-
pprience in the business. Well acquainted in tne
city. Hc*t of reference given. Address o. p. M.f
giar Office. au 8-3t*

WANTED-A fir^-t class OOOK and TABLE
WAITKR. Apply at JACKSON BRO A CO.,

33.1 Pennsylvania avenue. au 6-lw
ANTKD-Pour JOURNEYMEN CARPEN¬
TERS. to whom the best wages will begiven.

Apply to SAMUEL WIS*. 346 K street, between
12th ard 13th. 8 4t*

ANTED.As an employee in my Drug store, a
YOUNG MAN of five or fix years' experi¬

ence in the apothecary and prescription business.
No eppiication will l>e entertained unless acom-
taried with the higheil t. stimoniilj; a« to honesty,
capacitj, Ac. ISAAC ENTWISTLE.

Apothecary, 94 Kine street,
au 3 lw* Alexandria > a.

rpnK SUBSCRTbER WISnES TO PURCHASE1 (for cash) a F ARM of one or two hundred
acres, in northern or western Pennsylvania. It
roost be in good cultivation, with all the necessary
buildir^n for a well regulated farm. Address J. D.%
Box 3H4. Washington, D_C; Jy 11-lm*

^RTILLERY HORSES WANTED AT ONCE.
A

CHIKf QCAR1KBMA8T8R'8 Orricw.
WlSHINQTOS Dm-OT

Washington, July 29,1861
HORSES suitable for artillery service will be

"purchased at this dep .t, by the undersigned, in
cen market, from d»te until September 1. 1864. in
lotfl of six to Aft* at one hundred and eighty dol .

lors i$18 " per animal; £ach animal to be subjected
to the usual Government inspection before beingaccepted. . . , , _Horses to be delivered to and inspected bv Capt.
C H Tore ok ins. A Q. M , U. 8. A., corner 22d and
G streets. Washington. D. C.

r ruckkr
Brigadier General, Chief Quartermaster,

Jy»2<td Depot of Washington.
~~~A NTS D.SEOOND HAND FURNITURE.

Al«o, MIRKOR8, CARPETS, BEDS. BED
DING. anA HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS ofevery
description. B. BUCHLY, 4 2^ 7tb street,

j*8-tf between G and H.ea«t side.

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
GEOKOKTUWM CORPORATION! LAWS.
A Bhsolttio^ authorizing a change in the con¬

struction of the Market Hou.ie.
Resolved by the Board of Aldermen and Board 'f

C mmcm Covnril '/ the Corpora-ton of Ueorgit.irn,
Tlist the C' rnmittee on the building of the Mar¬
ket Hou«* be. and they are hereby authoriied to
modify ibe plsn of said Market House io conlom-
it> with the recommendation contained in the
communication of W. 0. Smith. Esq . of this
date by extending the npp»r story thirty four
feet, or so tar as in the op nion of the Coinmittie
it be adtirable. | Approved July », 1861.

A Rksoi CTION in favor of John Oldfield Sc Bro.
ftesolvtd ly the Board of Aldermen and Board of

Common CiunrW of the Corporation of (ieorretnirn'
Tbat the CUrk pay to the order of John Uldfleld
A Bro . Furty-nine dollars in full for their bill
dated July 19,1801. [Approved July28,1<«4.
A RksolctioK amendinir a r*solntion in faTor of

E M.Linthicum
Resolved by the Board of Aldrrmin and Board of

C'Vimon Covnril of the Corpyration of Georgetown,That the r solution in favor of E. M. I intnicum.
approved Ju y 9. iM»4, be. and the same is hereby so
ai^euded as to authorize the Mayor to lease t>
said Lint* icum the eod of Market street lyiosr
f-wuth i f Wa'er street, for a perlf d ef ten years, at
a >early rent of one hundred dollars.
Approved Aaguste, 18^

C"Georgetown corporation stock..
1 Those persons who may be disposed to par-

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, whioh bean
an int» rest of six per cent, per annum, parable
quarterly, can obtain aome by applying to WM.
LAIRD. Olerfc of aaid Corporation. Ie29-dtai
rfOWINU PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, byth«I Potomac To* Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Gov. Onrtin" and " Belle Haven." Apply to the
Captain* on board,or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
myIS- Water street. Georgetown.

COR "ORATION OF WASHINGTON STOCK for
aale, in sums to suit Apply to

JAS C McGClRE fc CO.,
an 1-ditt Auction and Commission Merchants,
C^OB SALE.A beautiful, stylish, pure bloodr BLACK HAWK MORGAN HOttSE,
fifteen and a hall hands high, weighing
one thousand pounds, built inprop>c-tion, six years old. and a perfect model
of beautv, without blemish; perfectly
kind in single snd double harneas. and all right in
ev^ry way This Horse has been raised by the
celebrated Morgan stock breeder, Lewis Sherman,¦sq., Brandon, Yermont, to whom the present
owners refer any pnrcha-er for his pedigree.He was brought here six months ago at a great
expense, and is now sold without a single fault, as
the owner, after various unsuccessful efforts, can¬
not mat<^i him in style, action,or co'or in any part
oftheconuty. He is perfectly gentle, and can be
handled or driven by any lady, or even a boy. The
attestion of private families aDd army officers ia
respectfully Invited to this fine animal
No hors- dea'ers need apply. H« will only be

¦old to private cltiaena or army officers. Price
S460 Be can be seen at the stables of KsL-
LEBER & PYWELL, Eighth street, between D
and E.
For particnlars apply at the stables, or at the

¦tore of P. J. KEl.LEW, 510 Seventh street, near
Odd Pellows' Hall. jy 2Vtf

THE SI PKEMB COURT OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLCMBlA, holdiog a District Court of

the United States for the aaid District
To all whom it may tontern. treetint:

Notice is hereby given, that 00 the 2d day of Au-

fust, 18S4. the schooner L. B. Cowperthwaite, 'ac-
le »nd ap arel, 'nroiture, Ac., were sellid

i
for

viol»tion ef the Revenue Laws by the Un ted
States Collector of Owtoms at Georgetown, D.
C , and hrought the same into tbia District for
ad unication; and the same are libelled and pros¬
ecuted in this court In the name of the United
Mates, for condemnation; «nd have been arretted
by the marshal for the reasons in t*e libel statei;and tbst said cans* will stand for trial at the CityHa»l. in the «»ity of Washington. »*n the first Mon¬
day of September next, when and where all per¬
sons are w irned to appear to show cause why eon-
di-mnaHcn ahonld not be decreed, and to inter-
yene 'or their interests.
August I 'i 4. R. i. MEIGS, Clerk,
au 3 gawtd

C. W BOTXLER. JNO. W. BOTELEB
c. W BOTELER it RON,

lUrOKTIBS,
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IK

CHINA. GLASS AND CROOKIRF WIRE,| TABLE CUTLERY, 8ILYER-PLATED WAE«.I BRITANNIA WARE. BLOOK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, GOAL OIL LAMFS.
JAPANNED WAITERS. DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUST EE*. BRUSHES.
WOOD Will. AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.

HOUSES. HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS
IUBNIBHED AT SHORT WOTICE.

318 IRON HALL,
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

17eo6m between »th and l"th ata

raoWrfW. Ne.»2*«H And«tt» Hot«l, Jy lA-lsa"

FOR RENT AND SALBL
Room* for bbnt-two pleasant rooms,suitable fur housekeeping. at No. 01 13th at.,
near B it . Island. au 9 3t*
C'OR RENT.Thr-e or foar ROOMS, to t <m»lt
t- family, convenient for housekeeping. Loca
tion unsurpassed Some furniture for sale. Ap¬ply by letter. L G O.-Star Office, It*

jBTORR. WITH ONB ROOM. FOK RENT, on
CCapitol Ilill. corner B at. north and i«tst. east.
Bailable for a grocery store. Inquire a* the store.
a«9 3f ; C. SOLGKR±

^TORE TOTbt. In a central situation. lighted
with gas, and provi- ed with all neceuarr fix¬

tures. A»-*¦>» at 335 F «tre«t. between stth and 10th.
Al.-o 10Y WANTED. Apply as above. au9- U
C*OR R*NT.A two atorr FRAMB HOrSB.con-
¦ taining four rooms, and situate! on R street,between iftb and 9th, south s'de. No. 160. Ap¬ply on the premises. P. McDONUGH. aa9-St*

FOR RENT-A BRICK HOUSE containing six
rooms a'ao a large garden. Tie hous» ia in a

Sood conditio n. R-fer^ncs required. Apply to
Ira. 811EA, in the rear ot No. 530 13th street, be

tween B and Cstreeta, Is'and. a^ 9 2'*

FOR RKNT.A front and back ROOM and front
bashment, in a healthy p r'ion of the city.

To respectable parties these rooms will be l*t
P'ng'y or together Inquire of Mrs. GEORGE
FOKR18, 210 New York avenue, between 4th and
5th streets au9 2t*
l^OR 8ALB.A cash cu »tom»r can purcha*" two
M (2) the best located and best 9tte<f up BUTTERSTANDS in Center and N. L. Markets. Average
*alm tno noun (is butter daily. Inquire of BROWN
A POWERS, P lumbers. Ninth street, or M. CO-
BURN. Butter Deal-r, Eighth, near D. an 9-3t*

A FOR RENT.
furnished BRICK HOUSE, WITH SIX

Rooms, at $40 per month.

,
A NEW FRAME. SEVEN ROOMS, EITHER

fcr rent or sale, at $40 per m^nth.

.
A FARM OF ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-

hve Acres; good buildings, six miles from thecity,at 51,000 per year.

FOR SALB.
A LARGE FINE BRICK RESIDENCE ON C

street, between 'M and streets.the beat neigh-borhood in the city. HALL A EATON,Real Estate Brokers, cor 7th and F streets.

FIVE ACRE8 NEAR GEORGETOWN FOBSALE.
TEN ACRES ON BLADEN8BURG ROAD FOR

Bale.
THIRTY ACRES. WITH FINE IMPROVE-

menta, on Bladensburg road, 2L2 miles trom city.
11 ALL &. EATON,

an 9-^t* Corntr7th and F streets. ?

FOR RKNT.A smalI~furnishedf HOUSBTcoi^
taining seven rooms, gas and water. 491 D,between 1st and 2d sts. an R-3t*

CEVKRAL "PL1A8ANT ROOMS WILL BB
rented low. to gentlemen only. Situation de-

si rable, 319 !'tn st., between L and M. au 8 3t*

FOR SALE- The good will, atock and fixtures of
the HARBER SHOP, No 491 10th street,Simpson House. Apply on the premises, au 8-3t*

LM)R RKNT-Two ROOMS or more on the first
B. lioor of h, private dwelling, No. 8 Missouri av.,betaeen 41. Btd 6th, near the corner of 6th street.
au 8-3t*

TWoITRICK HOU8H8 FOR RENT-Oue locn'ed
on Pili street, the other on l.ith street In¬

quire No. 2£*5 Bcutheast corner of 13th and D
streets. an 8-2t'

FOR RENT.A three Story BRICK HOUSE, with
Basement containing nine rooms, with Fur¬

niture. on G. between 4th and Sth streets. No .*> 14.
Appl> to E. YVHOB, corner of 12th street an.l Mas-
sachu <etta avenue, or on the premise", au 8-4t*

F"OK SALE. BRICK HOUSB-LOT AND FUR~-
N1TI.RE. The handsome and newly builttwo-

B^ory Hrick and ex<en»ioa, containing 6 rooms,
with barn all in complete order. No 34tt O st.
north, between iOth and 11th. Terms easy. Apply
on the premises. aa 8 Iw*

ĜOBLING HOU8E FOR 8ALE.
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, ai.d off**rs his well anown house for sale.
Any one wishing to engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUSINESS < an call on the Proprietor. 24 7 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between 12th and 13th sts.
au S tit*

Store-uooms. picti re gallery, and
OFUCE ROOMS FOR RKNT.-The honse No.

420, North side Pennsylvania avenue, and near
the National Ho tel, having hien greatly enlargedand put in complete repair, and supplied wi h
w«»er and gas, is now offered for rent. The rooms
are one tine large store ro'm, eighty feet de p,
f n«* picture gallery, and eight office rooms They
will be rented aepsrately or together. The loca-
ti«.u ia one of the beit in the city for any kind of
Lusic ess.
Apply »o J. M JOHNSON, E 6tre8t,between 9'h

and loth, No. 383. au 8 2t*
AN D FOK SALE .A ppl y at the first hoase from

-l the Eastern Branch Bridge. au 6 lui*I
F^OR SALE-An excellent RAfi ATELLB t'AKLB.

Price Im. Inquire at RUDDERFORTH'S Di¬
ning Saloon, 11th street, between G and New York
avenue. au 6 3t

Furnished rooms for rent.-Several
cool, pleasant ROOMS In a convenient loca¬

tion.No. 499 loth street, between Peana av. and
C street .au 6 3t*

TO LET.Two nicely furnished RuOMS and
KITCHEN, suitable for a gentleman and wife.

Apply at No. 584 L Btreet, between 6th and 7th
streets. au 6-3t"

FOR RENT.A front and back CHAMBER, on
the second floor : also two other desirable

Rooms. Apply at 425 13th street, bet. & and H.
au 6-3t*

A RARE CHANCE for any one wishing to en¬
gage in the Grocery business. Th« STOCK

and FIXTURES on the corner of 13th and H sts.
are now offered for sale. au « 3t*

Rooms to let on l stkekt between
9TII and 10TH STREETS-Two large and

p'easant ROOMS suitable lor gentlemen and their
wives to Ut, with or without board. Inquire at
this office. au6-3t*

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT..For rent, a
two-6tory Brick House, with back building

and lot situated in the FirHt Ward. Apply to
MR8. WILCOX . No. 34 3 21at street. Possession
given on the 8th of A ugust. au 6-3t*

FURNIfcriBD~R00M8 FOR RENT, BOARDING
bouse in the neighborhood where meals are

served Icqulre at No. 320 New York avenue, b»-
tween 9th and 1 th steeets. au 5 1 w*

FOR"RALErREMARKABLY LOW-A ve7y pret-
tv COTTAGE HOUSE, six room1? stable car¬

riage bouse, ana feet of ground, with choice
frnit and flowers, on Capitol Hill. For particulars
a'd photograph view, apply to MITCHELL Sc
SON, Real Estate Brokers, 8. K. corner Penn ave¬
nue Rnd 16th street. au5-lw*

ESIRABLE FURNISHED HOUSE OPPOSITE
fRA NKLIN ROW..We are authorized to let

to a satisf ictory tenant a desirable BRICK RB 4-
1DKNC K. ( furnished ) with a brick Stable, situa¬
ted on south side of K street, between 12th and
13tli streets west.

JAS. C McGUIRE & CO.,
ati 5-6t Auction and Com. Merchants.

F->OR~REN"T.Two or three unfurnished
ROOMS, suitable for housekeeping. Apply at

No. 91, Washington 6treet. Georgetown. au3- lw*

Barber shopTor rent, location good.
Enquire immediately at No 480. corner of

Massachusetts avenue and .1th street, aug 3 lw*

F'OR SAI.B-A most excellent FRAMB-DWEL
LING,(or Boarding House.) new and in perfect

condition, house 24 by 40, lot 30 by lno feet, dft«en
rof ms and two good cellars. Immediate possession.
Situated on the north side of L street, between 221
and Btreets, First Ward Price S*.500.
Apply on the premises or to MITCHELL 4 PON,

Real Kstate Broaers, southeast corner Pennsylva¬
nia avenue and 15th street. aug3 14t*

R"OOMS FOR RENT, at 450 12th street, east
side, between G and H sts. The situatiou is

one of the most desirable in Washington. au'J-lm
OR RENT.One of the STORE ROOMS under
Medical College on F street.near 12th. Inquire

of Dr. J. B MORGAN,
an2-tf Corner Md. av.. andIjth St., Is'anl.

FOR SALE.Cheap for cash, and early possession
given, a FRAME HOI SK, LOT and GROCERY

STOHE. The house contain* six roomi including
the store. The house and lot inay be so'd without
the utock if ro desired. For further particularsinquire on the premisea. No. 226 Sixth street
west. bet. M and N streets north. au 2-tt*

FDR RENT.One BRICK HOUSE with 15 rooms
on Pennsylvania avenue, between 4S and 6th

striets. opposite the National Hotel, ani one
FRAME lfoUSB on 4^ street, Island, near Rat.
Applv to H 8. JOHNSON. No. 373 Ha. av , ben.
4H and bth sts . opposite National Hotel, au 1- IQt*

FOR SALE..The subscviber wiades to sell a
FARM, containing about 251 acresi, more or

less, distant about tour miles from Washington,
D. C.. cer the uoper Bastern Branch bridge. A
la'ge body of the land is in cn«d timber, and about
forty acres of superior meadow land. Tit'e indis¬
putable. Address J. D., Box 384, Washington,

1> O. au l-lm*

VALI ABLK I'KOHERTY at private sale
IN tbe FIRST WARD.-The under«igued

will sell all or part of that valuable pioperty upon
which be resides, situated on the corner of 16th
and K streets, and within one and-a-half blocks of
Lafayette Square, consisting of several handsome
BITLLING LoTf, one of them improved by a
substantial two-story Brick House and back build-'
iug, with gooo-tabling. The above property will
be sold low for cash. Enqoire of T. DRURY,
Wood & Cosl dealer, near the War Department, or
op the premises. Jy J i-lm*
^liOW CASE!4 FOR SALE..Just received eight
O elegant COUNTER SHOW CASES by the best
makers in New York. Apply to P.J. BELLBW &,
Co , 510 7th street, three doors south of Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. 1> 23 tf

FOR BENT-Onebriek HOUSE with 14 rooms,
situated on I'enn'a avenue, between 4S and 6th

streets, oppoaite National Hotel. Apply to H. 8.
JOBNSTON, No 373 Pean'aavenue. between 4^
andetbsts. ]y «l-l'H*
K?QBBALE.WITH IMMEDIATE P088B88I0N,r The three story BRICK HOUSE, (and LotJ
No. 859. ffth street, Island, between D and B
streets. It oontalns ntne rooms, and is in all re-

e*« »'tSfi?'V*nd property. Apply
- " WALLACH.Btar Offlce. Je»-tfirwv.

.rn Improvements, eentrally and pleasantly lo-
oated, No. 444 B street, near the residence of Sec¬
retary Chase, together with large brick stable.
The premises not to be rented for a boarding
house, rot particulars inquire of Hon D. W.
80ME8 on the premises, or Oapt. GEORGE HLY,
No. W street. Possession given immediately.
te»-tf
irORBALJ^A large and well-built tkr^e stor
r BRIOK HOUBB, With baik buildln*. Ne. 1TJ
Sd street west, between B and 0 sts, I®®®?'***sossession given. Apply to OHABLBB
424 Pa. avenn^ teT-eotf
DOOMS POB RENT.. Comfortable ani weU-
It furnished Rooms at «M uth street, between
6 and B sts. The location Is one of the most de-
.irabLe U the oity o»yH-tf

AUCTION SALES.
Ft »m«r AuIUb Sale* .«« flni

i

Btiei urn pi|t.
THIW ArTKKWoon iWPTQ.WOKROIT
|£Y 4 AS. 0. MoGUIRB & 00., Auctioneers

PONK^^hTMifkAT'«rUVIN* building LOT
KThkBTM NOBTB tT" « i(,D0
Ob TV K8DAY AFTPRXOOW. August Qth ato'cluck, on the prer..we »hZ.l , i ,hl'rart of let No 4, ill subdivi&ir . or »,.«,«fnj»tia« 18 fret 6 inches on 9th ,tre"'iandO street* north, and running baok M fUt iimbes.toa 0 foot alley.«fertns cath.
au 5-d J C. MpGUTRB A CO.. Auets

|£Y JAB. 0. McGUlRB A 00., Auctioneers" ~

CORPORATION OF WASHINQTON STOCK ATAUCTION.
On TUB8DAY APTERNOON, August 9. at half-

past S o'clock, at the Aoction R >oms. w« shall sellfor scrount of whom it may concern, in 6uins to«ult.
$3,sr Corporation of Washington Quarterly. SixPer Cent Mork.
"liM" Quarterly Fit e Per Cent. 8tock.2<0 Petri-Annua' Fix Per C®ut. 8t>ck,
y Corporation of Alexandria Stock.Terms cash.
an 5-d J. C. MeGUIRl A CO., Aucts.

|£Y GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
LARGE COPPKR FASTENED BARGE AT AUC¬

TION.
On WEDNESDAY, the iOlh day ef August next

we will sell at 12 o'clock in.. all the right, title
and interest of William Swain. being one-h*lf»with the <rivilegeof the whole.at Basden's wharf,
near the Navy Yard, in Washington. I). 0 . thelarge and superirt built Barge New World. of the
following dimensions aud capacity: Length, 375 feet:breadth of ball, 49 feet; over all, 85 feet; depth ofhold, 1« feet; burthen, 1,675 tons. 8he is well built,coppered and copper fastened; has donkey engine,fire pumps, boats, anchors and chains, and ali
Other neceaaary equipments. She is in completeorder. She can be Been until lat August at Alex¬andria, near the coal wharves. After the fst of
Anguat aha will be at the wharf where ahe is to be
.old.
Persona wishing to purchase are respectfully re¬

quested to examine her any time previous t«

B*Term« of sale: Ten per cent, of the purchase
money will be required on day of aale, balance
within 15 days, when a bill ofsale will be given.

GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.
P. 8. For further particulars please Inquire of

Messrs. George A Tfomas Parker and Gre*n A
Williams, Washington; Wm. Swain, No. 177 last
Broadway, Naw York; or the Captain on board the
barge )y 27 d

SALE BY THE UNITED STATES Of STAL¬LIONS AND BROOD MAKES.
Chief Qvartermaiter's Office, Depot of Wa.<Amfro*,)Washinfton. D. C.. Ami. 6, mm <In addition to the unserviceable dorses and
Mules advertised to be sold attbe Corra's, near the
Observstory. in thecity of Washington, on WED¬
NESDAY, August 1U. 1864, at 10 o'clock a. m.,there will be soli at the same time and place a
number of

STALLI0N8 AND BROOD MAKES,condemned as unfit fur pub'ie service.
Terms cash, in Government funds.

D. H. RUCKER,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

au5-4t Depot of Washington.

BY WM. L. WALL a CO , Aocts
At the Horse Bazaar, 93 La. arenae.

?ALE OK HORSES, tJARRIAGEi. HARNESS,& a.
On THURSDAY MORNING. August 11. com¬mencing st 10 o'clock, we »hal! sc. 1, at the Bazaar,9* L< tiisiana avenue, between 9th an<lli;-» sts ,comprising abnnt

THIRTY H0R3ES,includirg.
One R an Familj Hors^
One Family Carriage, built by J. M. Young ABro.
Other descriptions o' Horses at sale.
Al-o, 3 two horse team Wagon* and Harness
Also, other New and Second hand Carriages,Wagons. Harness, Ac.
Terms cash.
au 9 «t WM. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

J^Y J. C. MoGUIRE A OO., Auctioneers.
TKCSTKM'8 8A1 E OF" VALUABLE LAND ANDVINhYAKD, NEAR THK INSANE ASYLUM.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, September 12. at 6o'clock, on the the premises, by virtue of twod^edsof trust from Chas.J Uh mao to me.onedatedDecember 3'1. l«6V and recorded inLihwrJ. A. 8.,No. 129, folios7,Ac.,and the wther dated January3,18H." snd duly recorded in Liber J. A. S., Ko.2:9 folios 2$:', Ac.. I oUall sell all that certain pieceand p«rcel of l&.nd lying and situate in the *ountyof Washington, aforesaid, ana being part andparcel of the traet of land known formerly (as.. W oodstock," aud lat'erly as ' The KosciuskoPla e." the part or parcel herein conveyed or in¬tended -o 'ofle.heing described as f illowg. namMy ;Commtn'i»g on the north line of the Good HopeRoad at a wLite oak tree, being Station No. .16 ofT. Jekyll's silt vey of the "Koscius ko Place,''andthence running along said north line of the GoodHope road seventy-seven degrees and tift-en min¬utes east N . (77 dfg. 1^ min. E I five perch-s andsixty eight hundredths of a perch (6 68 I 0> to apoint marked A and a white marble monument,

as >-hown upon the plat accompanying the deedhereinbefore mentioned, from Moses Kelly a'idMary W. Kelly, hi wife, to Charles J. Uhlmann,thence rnnnine along the firs dividing line be¬tween this p.reel or land aud that of the saidM oses Kelly, south six degrees and thirty minutesPJ»«t ( ft fi Ho® *."» m . r* V 1 ¦*
, . vur6iirn auu miriy minieast(8 6deg 30 mm E.» seventy one percl)«*a (7|perche.-o to n small monument of wbi'e marble set

upon said line; thence 'rom said monument run¬
ning south thirty minutes west (8. Od*»g 3-min W.)ee\erity nii e perches and forty-hnnd'edths «f aperch (79 40 l'O per I to Station No SofT Jekyll's
survey nf the " Kosciusko Place:'' tb-ncefrom faid Station No. 5 running south fiftrnine degrees »nd furty minutes east <H. .19 dejf4<t min E.) to tbecrossinirof a small creek eighteenp»rches,( 18 perches); thence from *aii crossingrunnirg south fifty-five f egrees and fortv fiveminutes we*t (8. ffi deg. 4fi min. W) nfreen perclns(15 perches) to the point of intersection with out rangle cf road; thence running alonir the northlint-of said road south eighty nine degrees audfor y-fi% e minutes west 18 «9deg. 4."> min. W twen¬ty-two perches(22perches)to an angle in th< same:thence running along the north line of Siid roadSouth fif j four degrees west (S 54 deg W) seven¬teen and one-half perchew. ,17^ perches) t-> an in¬
ner angle of th» same; thence running along theeastern line of said load parallel to and one snd ahalf perches from a small creek twenty-nineperches (29 perches/ to the middle ofOx«u Run,thence tunning along the middle ant up the
course of said Oxen Run sixteen and one-halfperches. (1«S p'rclies) or thereabouts, to the cor¬
ner point brtween this parcel of land now beingdescrib- d and the land of W. V. H Brown, beingthree perches in a rig .t line from a large poplartree that 6tands on the property of saidBrown, one and one-fourth perches fromthe north bank of said Oxen Rur: thencefrom the above described corner point run¬ning along the dividing lioe between this oar-eel of land and that of said W. V. II. Brown, northtwenty four degrees and thirty minutes tre t(2ldeg. 80 min. W i thirty-five perches to a laegalocust tree on said line, thence running in rightlii,e continuation from said locust treo aid with
the bearing aforesaid (N 24 deg. 3> min. W twen¬
ty four perches(2i perches) to the middle ofceek;thence running along and up the bed «r middle of
said creek, (it being the dividing line between this
parcel and the land of said Brown.) aixtv-Ave
perches (C5 perches* or thereabouts, to » point in
the bedofsaid creek opposite to and back ti ree
fourths of a perch from a marked locust tree that
stands on the north side of the same; thence run-
ring from said point through the locust tree last
above described north tsveu'y five degrees west ( N
25 deg. W) six perches and twenty hundredths of
a perch (6 2" 10 ¦ perches) to a marked walnut tr-e
in the bed of a ravine; thence running fr mi said
walnut tree, bc-iug a meander line of the
rsvine, north ten degrees west (N 11 d"g.W) six perches, (6 perches;) thence running on
u meander line as afor* said north twenty f urde
grees and thirty in>n»<tes west. <N *4 <\-g. 31 min.
W e perches and twenty-hundredths ora perch
«6 ju-WO perches) to a yonug persimmon tr«-e,(marked;! thet.ee running from said p-rsimmou
tree north three perches and twenty hundredths
of a p°rch (3 2u 10 1 p-rclies, t<» a forke4 persimmon
tree.(marked;) thene* running from said la«t per-
simm' « tree north two degrees and forty minut-*s
east <N i deg. 40 min. E.) ten perches (10 p-rches)
to the north line of the Good Hope roal, pa«s*ng
t> rough a sycamore tres that s ands on th« sonta
side of faid r"ad and terminating*' a point on sai<
north line ofsaid road six'een p-rchesdrt per<-h®R)
from 8tation No 36 ofT Jekyh'H surrey of . TeeKoiciusko Place." runtun. back from sHid station;tbence from said point running along tne afire-
met ti'-ned norih line of theOood Hope road north
sevei ty n-ne d.jarees snd thirty Uiinuten east (N.
79 deg. 3'» mm. B (thirty seven p»r-h«« and seven¬
ty fi. e hundredths of ap rch (37 75 10' pe-chesi to
tneplsceot let>inuiLg, <all ofsaid causes beingir»8gii*t'C.) contaiiiii** fifty acre4, two rood*4, and
tbirty-threeand oce-halfperch«e,(5 'acres, iroods,
KS pT-.hes,) he the fame more or less. «s r^p^e-
s>-t'te<l in the plat hereinbefore mentioned, tareth-
er with all ft' J singular th« improvements, privi-
1 ges, hereditaments, a d appurt«-nancen to the
baine belonging or -n any mann- r spperta ning
This p'operty is finely improved as a Vineyard,

with al on' twelve thousand choice Grape Vines,
and will be sold in sub diviidons.
T-jrros: One third in easb; the ¦".mainder in six

and twelve months, with interest, secured by a
of trust on the premisi s.

A * often per cent, of thepurchwe mo uy
will or requir< d at vfie time of sa'e
Should the terms of sale not be oomplied with

within ten days aft»-r the s*'e. the Trustee reserves
t e rlabt »o re-sell the pr perty at the risk and ex
tense of the defsulting purchaser, on one week'sM,*io\,il;,.Tvss,.rT,
au9-2awAds J. C. McGUIRB A Co.. Ancts.

|>Y GBEKN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

1 WO HANDSOME BI'TTdING f^Tg^FRONTIN'I
ON TWBLFTn 8TRKBT BKTWKKN T ANDU
PTBBBT8 NOKTH. AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, the llth tnst , we shall sell, :n

front of premises, at # o'clock p in , the foil >»icf
ha> deoaie building lots, vi/Lots Nos. 14 and lt>
in W H Gonnell's subdivision of square No. 3 8,
these lots fronting on12th street wtit 21 12 feet
e#ch. runnine back with a gidpillfty,93 to an
all« y 14 feet 2 inches wide, and contain l.WKfeet

r/Li DAY?lthe 12th ir.rt , we shaUaeH,
in front of the premise*, at o clock Lot No
in square No 660, having a front of 49 feet on Hal?
fitrtet w8it« b#tweeD H and N strt^tii Kvuth, ooir
the corner of N atreet; runs back JM feet 7 iochei
to a S . feet alley, and con tains 7^STt»H square feet.
Terma: One-thiM cash; baUnce in p aud 12

months for cotes bearing interest from day of
aale. A deed given and a deed "f trust taken.
All conveyancing at the cost of the pureha»er.Title indisputable at d guaranteed
anB-d GRbEN A WILLIAMS. AucU.

A G.R*X HORSl FOR 8ALB. miit ,

13 able tor family use or the saddle; seven
years old. Can be bought at a reasonable 4

pripe For particulars enquire of YATFS A
SSLBYi fnaiylriali ayonue. au l it*

AUCTION SALES.
FITTl'K B DAVI.

gY GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioned*.
DESIRABLE IMPROVED PROPBRTY AT AUO-TION.On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Aunrt It. a .o'clock, in front of the premiere. we will Mil thaid> sirable brick houa» and aitu«i«Mi«¦» -..-
d« sirable brick house and lot,situated on Tth'stree*west brt«een I and K sireets north being theFoutn part of lot IJ. in Square iV THelotis*fett front by 70 f»et rt«ep. impm»ed by a thr*«-Ptorr brick store and dwelling The store la pi by6" fet ,»j » np in modern at«!e, and hw b««aoccupied for several yeai a pant as a dry gooIs at^re.The dwelling part contains 7 roomi, plaaeant andwell arranged.There is nJao a rood. dr» cellar under the ator«,making. altogether. one of the Cat de.irabl*¦n.»»ments in the northern part of the city1 hp house ia No 371, on th* wa«t aide of th*street. TUla perfect.T ermi cm^
Conveyancing at coat of purchaser.an 5 d ORBBN A WILLIAMS. Auctt.
P* '¦ ®* "OSDIRI A OO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY MLB OFYALU ABL1 IM"R0TB»AND UNIMPROVRD PH0P1RTTUnder wdbj virtue of & decree of the 8oerem«Co art of th#* DiPtri^t of Co1imv>i& sit Liu* iiequity, July 6ih, 1S64. in Rrprttio ciih,whe<eiD 8*r»h Ann Brown and other. *re oom-pl%iL»nts and Ambrose A. Brown and othersdefendants No. 2il »quitv, wa shall sail nn ,w«premires.on MONDAY the 29ih da* of Aucvat.commercing with the #5r-t named, at 6 o\4.>ck »m Lot So. I, in Square No &i8. frnntinc So feat«n mirth E sireet, at the corner of Second a*rae%west, and running back 100 feet to a 2T> f«nt allsrAlso the north part of Lot33. in Jaa 0 M*Outre'asubdivision of fqu»re No 614. fronting 15 feet Tinches o» Tenth aticet weat. between Q and H ate.ro'tb, and running back 1.% feet 4 inches to a *Jfoot alley, and improved by a three story Brisk.Dwelling House.
Tei ma One half in cash; the remainder in nla*and eighteen montha with interest from the dayof sale, to be secured by the bonds or not** of th*purchaser*, with a surety or sureties, to be ap¬proved of by the trustees.
Upon the foil payment rf the purchase moneyand interest, the trustees will convey the proper-
*AU c<".nvey*nces and stamps at the cost o' tkspurchaser. If the terms of sale are uot oimpuUwith in fire days thereafter, the trustee* reservethe right to resell, on one week's notice, at Mb*risk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.(iKO. W. DUVALL ( TpihiamNICHOLAS C. 8TRPH1V8. \ Tru"*«stifi eoifds JA9. 0. MrftUlRK A 00.. AneU.

gY GREEN 4, WILLIAMS. Auctioneer^
porIjalb-

AU that part cf Lot 36. in Square 5M, and th*
building thereon, consisting of a two storv Fraaa*
House, containing about sis rooms, the sawknown a» A35 3d street west, between south D at.and Virginia at.
If the above property be not sold at private sals

on or before SA1 I RDAY, the IS h day ol Auc««4,
18f>4 I will sell the same at public auction, on th*
premises, to wit : on 8ATURDAY, LSth day sf
August. A. D. 1&64. at "H o'c'o^k.K

WM. JOHN MILLER,
Attorney at Law, 38 Louisiana av.,

near fi« h straet.
au 8 d GREEN k WILLIAMS. A nets,

|^Y J. C. McQUlRB «t 00., Anction»er«.

olTRCSTfR'S PALE OF NINB BUILDING LO
ON 18T 8TBBICT WK8T, AT TUB CORNER 0

#hOUTH D STREET
On TLK8DAY AFTERNOON, August SO, at6W

o'clock on the premises, by virtue of a deed
trtist, d«.tod May 7th, 1857. and duly rsoorded in
Liber J. A. 8. No. 1.*?, fo'iios 22 et «eq ..we shall
sell all of Lot No 6, in Square No. AV, frMiting 144
feet on First street weBt. at the corner of south D
street and running back to feet, subdivided into f
Lots lfisMJ, and one Lot 20l80.
Terms ca>-h.
Convt ysnces at the cost of the purchaser.
A eas*1 pavment of $20 on each lot will be require*

at the time of sale.
HORATIO N. GILBERT, Trustee.

Jy 77 d J. 0. MoGUIRE A 00.. Auctt.

B Y J, 0. MoGUIRK A CO., Auctioueera.

TJi.!

CHANCERY SALE OF A VALTABLB BRICK
HOI PE AND LOT ON liZTH 8TRKBT VfBilT.
liiTW KivN NAW YORK AVENUE AND I 8T.
liy vir:ue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

t-he District of Columbia, sitting in equity, and.
jiass. d i.-i a certain canse wherein Mary A Rock*
is complainant and James E. Smith et al. are de¬
fend ants, I eh* 11 proceed to sell, in front of th*
premises, on TI1CRSDAY , the lrtth day of Aug-ist
next, at 6 o'clock p.m., all that certain piece or
parcel of ground situate, lying and being la th*
city of Washington, in the District of Columbia.
an<l dei-ignated a« L"t raaiked and lettered "L.1*
it Robert J Rnche's su bdi vi*ioa of parts of Lota
nnmber»d twelve (12 and thirteen. (13.) in 8qruar»
numbered two bnndred and eighty six. (MS.twiUi
the improvements thereon consisting ol a neal
and substantial brick dwelling house.
This nropertv fronts on l?th street west, be¬

tween N<-w Y'ork «venu**arjd I street north, in *
very desirable section of the citv.
Terms of sale: One half ea«h.tn be paid on thedar

of sale; the balance in six months, the purchaser
giving his note, satisfactorily endorsed, aud bear¬
ing interest from the day of sale.
All conveyancing and Government stamp* »t

the cost of the purchaser.ASB^RY LLOY D, Truate*,
auS eoftds JAS. C. McGCIRE A CO.. Auota._

A~UCTION SALB O' GOVERNMENT PROP¬
ERTY.

Dfpaktmkut or thr Ihtrrtor,
Ojhrt (./tkt (fa.<Atniton Aqutiurt,

Wacbinotov. D O . August 3. H*. .

W ill be sold at public auctioa, on TUESDAY,
August lf>, commencing at 10 «. m.
A large le t of miscsllaaeous property connactadwith the Washington Aqueduct cooaisting <f on*

Stationary Steam Engine, about 35 ton< old
Wrought Iron, 21 tonso'd Cast Iron, 7Sj barrala
Hydraalic Ce-neut, 1 w« pounds Asphalt.6 asphaltkettles, 5 stone e-ows. uS feet B. M. old T im>
bar. several wooden buildiD^s. tog thar with .
large lot of hoisting and travelling cranat, block*
ai^d falls, wire and hemp rope, rt^-ricka, .¦ovela,
w h^elbarrow frames,^trap and T raila, a quantityof granite. 4c . A c.
The above property is situated at Bridge 6. and

the Government warehouse in Georgetown, Dis¬
tributing Restrvoir, Cabin John Bridge, Great
Falls and Seneca quarries.
Descriptive printed lists of the property In each

locality will Vc furnished *u and after the 10th
inst at this office
The sale will take place on the ground, except

the property at 8en»ca quarries, which will £.
scld at Great Falls from tne descriptive list.
If not all sold on the 16th the sale will be con¬

tinued on the 17th, at the same hour.
Ten per cent. 01 the purchase money will be paid

on the day of sale, and thn balancs on taking pos¬
session of tve property, which must be within stx
days after the sale, or the ten per cent, will be
forfeited and th* property resold.
By order of the Socretary of the Interior.

8 SBTMOUR,
au 6 lit Chief Eng. Washington Aqueiaet.

RUCTION SALE OF CONDKMNBD HOR8B3.
Was PzPAKTMmrr, C» val«t Busiio, J

OJUrt qf Chief Quaittrmaittr, >
, Wa.^Amnton. D. C., August 3 1864.\Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highestbidder, at the times and places named below, vis :

Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAJT, August IS,
13t>4.
Altoona. Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, August 3f,

1864.
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, TIICB8DAY, September

1. 18»i4.
n»rrisburg, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, Sep¬

tember 8. lf««>4.
TWO HUNDRED CAYALRY HORSBS, At

each place.
These horses have been condemned as unfit fer

the cavalry service «*f the army.
For road and farming purposes, many ffood bar¬

gains may be had.
Horses sold singly. .

Term* cash, in United SUtea currenet.
J %MK8 A 8K Iii 1

Lt. Ool. and Chief Quartremaiter,
au5-t?e8 Cavalry Burea*.

_

RUCTION 8ALB Of CONDKMNBD HORSBS.

Wa* D«pa«*mb*t, Oatalat Bzbiad, J

Will be Bold at PUBLIC AbOTTdN, to *£. b'ffc*
est bidder, at the times and places named below.
T
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, THUR8DAY, July Utk,

1864.
Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY. July Slat,

lSnarrlsburf,' Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, July
^Al^oon*, PennsylvaoiA< THURSDAY. AtfUl
4tWil1famsport. rennsvlvania. THURSDAY. A*.

.VwOH-UNDRBD (*») CAYALRY HORSBS *
#*Theslefchor«ee here been condemned m unit (WC
the Cavalry service of the Army.
for road and farm purpose many coed bargal

1.VW: oilSSfeiw
Lieut. Ool, and Chief Quartermaster,

ft«-td Oivslrr

PERKINS. BTERNE A OO4
ISO BrMdwsyt B. Y.|

¦X20LUBIYI DIAL1SB IN

CALIFORNIA WINS.
We guarantee them all to b*

ABBOLPTBLT PHBB,
for Ml* by All fim-eluaa Brootri and

*Terywh*r*. ¦

LIMB AND OBMBNT!
Just received a cargo of eupertor

ROCKLAND LIMB.
Also, . e&rgo of superior

HYDRACLIC CBMBNT.^^which we offer at the lowe« OBMBIfT
LIMB PLAfcTBR.»V^VaRtSoLoW ,''fanUycnhAnd. ror.^- rth etreet and 0***<.

pLARIFlBD CIDBB I
oLARITIED CIDBRM

^ . . received per echooner* "Georye I,I hare Jo".!^ >- from Boaten a large supplyAdams" andJbom.ttB 0 L A KI PI BD 01dVr.wuS$'.t;FrST*SSHZ*"*"k" '. *"*
suUere. and a» other*i« wantofBI'^'rtTctTo^ Oidw are invited to e*l! and .*-

l»fne this before purchasin^eU^he^.^^
Union Bottling Depot, ?T Orw* .*.»,Geor**tow*.

BlIOQBR'S WR8T "lN 0 DRUG£V1 PBNN. AVKNOB. SOUTH BIDB.-^r-E*xssr«F»,sr;.,?a?.,,J.s.a.«


